George Leter
GVP, Technolog Support Service
Mr. Leter i a 10-ear enterprie oftware indutr veteran and leader in the thirdpart oftware upport indutr. Mr. Leter joined Rimini Street in October 2006 to
overee the global IT organization and manage all technolog pecialit and
ervice acro Rimini Street' Siebel, PeopleSoft and JD Edward product line.
Mr. Leter ha had extenive experience building and managing the PeopleSoft
technolog upport team, including the hiring, training and management of all
PeopleSoft technical upport engineer. Mr. Leter ha alo overeen client
onboarding procee, including the etablihment and management of more than
a hundred upport environment.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Leter held everal enior technical role at PeopleSoft,
Inc., including infratructure manager, oftware architect, and enior databae
adminitrator. During hi tenure at PeopleSoft, Mr. Leter provided conulting
ervice to numerou client acro indutrie including retail, manufacturing,
wholeale ditribution, and financial ervice.
Mr. Leter erve a a director on the board of a $100 million compan that
pecialize in wood treatment, building material retail, and commercial real etate
development.
Mr. Leter wa certified b PeopleSoft, Inc. in PeopleSoft Technolog, b IBM in DB2
Databae Adminitration, and b Oracle in Databae Adminitration. He hold a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Management Science and Information Technolog
from Virginia Tech.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

